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y0u always get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.
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Call at the "Quality" Store if vou wish to see the
very latest creations for the season's wants. To start
the season with a brisk, lively business, we have priced
everything with just a moderate price.

st Exquisite Neckwear
In the latest effects: Turnovers, automobile scarfs, chif-
fon ruffs, silk, velvet, crepe de chene, chiffon lace at
$4.98, 52.48, 98c, 25c.

Fall Waistings
Many exclusive styles in plain and fancy, effects, Stripe
Melrose, Stripe Granite, at per yard, $1, 75c, 65c, 35c.

Fall Strftinsrs
Every day adds some new line to the stock. The latest
weaves and colorings are shown. You will find a suffi-

cient assortment already to make a choosing easy.

W DRESS SKIRTS, NEW WAISTS, NEW RIBBONS.

exander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
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Come to us and get 'thenU We have the special
Breakfast Foods that have met Vith the approval of the"
public.

Some of our good things are Scotch Oats, Ralston's
nalth Hnnri. Cirane Nuts. Liranose. '.Breakfast Uehcrnt.
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Walla Walla Health Foods, we have them fresh and
i - n 1 - 1 1

A morning dish enjoyed by all. Buckwheat Cakes

GROCERY AND BAKERY
The place to get clean, fresh goods.

R. MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Red 34 i
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ABOUT ATHENA.

A Few Items From That Town and
Neighborhood.

Athona, Aug. 25. John Smith, who
was. hurt by being pulled over the
dashboard of a rig which he was
driving over from Bingham Springs,
last .week, receiving a couplo of
broken ribs, and several serious
bruises, is doing as nicely as could bo
expected under the circumstances,
and will be out and around again in
a couplo of weeks.

The town is still stirred up over
the capture of the Touchet robbers,
near here last Tuesday and local
members of the posse are spinning
long yarns of what they "would have
done" had the miscreants shown
fight.

Contractor G. W. Hansell, who has
secured the contract for erecting the
new Christian church at the corner
of Fifth and Adams streets, is having
the material got out as rapidly as
possible as ho is anxious to have the
building completed within the next
mouth or so and ready for occupancy
before cold weather sets in.

The Press, in a spirit of exultation
over the orderliness of the town this
season, remarks: "That an entirely
different class, of men are working in
the harvest fields tributary to Athena
to those who worked in former years,
is certainly conclusively demonstrat-
ed from the fact that the police have
as yet not made one arrest of a har-
vester since the season opened, for
being drunk or disorderly. So far,
during the present harvest, Athena's
famos "skookum house" has not
known the presence of a harvester

RUSHING OUT OF KLONDIKE

MINERS ARE FLOCKING
OUT OF GOLD COUNTRY.

Avaracious and Incompetent Admin-

istration of Affairs and Governmen-

tal Policy of Obstruction the
Cause.
Seattle, Aug. 25 From northern

adviceB it would appear that there is
now almost as great a rush out of the
Yukon and Klondike districts as
there was into them but a few years
a go. A Skagway newspaper just re-

ceived in this city contains the fol-

lowing regarding the outward move-

ment:
"The vanguard of the exodus of the

Klondike arived on last night's train.
They say that thousands of miners
will leave the Klondike in the next
CO days for the American Yukon and
the States and that there will not be
over 8000 people in all the British
Yukon next winter. They claim the
cause of this exodus out of this
northern gold land is the corrupt,
vacillating and pernicious methods
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Published dally, the afternoon, in PORTLAND, OR.
AN OREGON PAPER FOR OREGON PEOPLE

Eight to Sixteen Pages, at the following rates by MAIL

The Journal Newspaper.
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NEWSPAPER
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Daily, by mail, per annum

Daily, by mail, six months

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
in Cities and Towns
at 10 Cents per WeeK- -

HOME COUNTY NEWS
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44.00

$2.00

$1.00

As a sDeoial inducement to old and new snbscribors, THE

DAILY JOURNAL will be sent by mail to any address until
January 1, 1903, for $1.00.

A TRIAL WILL .

'
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

Remit for mail subscriptions by postal note, check, or in one

and two-cen- t stamps. SAMPLE COPY EREE.
C. S. JACKSON, Pub,, Portland, Or.
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with a "jag" and has contained but
one bad Injun. The genus hobo
stripe seems to have boon eliminated
from the harvest field."

Adams and Vicinity.
The Adams Advance furnishes the

following:
Jesse O. Hales realized 32 bushels

pter ncre from 320 acres.
Mrs. J. B. Stanfleld visited with

friends at Pendleton this week.
Frank Baxter had 76 acres of wheat

which yielded 35 bushels per acre.
J. W. Peringer this senson had 300

acres of wheat which gavo an aver-
aged between 33 and 35 bushels per
acre.

W .S. Ferguson finished hauling his
wheat off, Mrs. Agnes Forguson's
place yesterday, which ho stored at
the Kerr-Giffor-d warehouse. Tho
yield was good.

Albert Harala informs us that the
Russian thistle is getting bad In tho
Little Greasowood and Fulton station
neighborhoods. This pest should be
attended to. Tho road supervisor has
his duty very plainly laid boforo him
In black and white regarding this
weed. Ho should mako an inspection
at once and notify all thiso on whose
place he finds the thistles growing to
remove them at once, nnd If they do
not do so, he should have them de-
stroyed and charge tho cost of doing
so to the owner of the land. Now Is
a bad time for them and if thoir de-

struction is put off n few weeks long-
er millions of seeds will bo scattered.
At onco is the time to rid the land of
this weed, so make a thorough In-

vestigation and destroy all thnt is
found, whether on your own land or
the public highway.

adopted by tho government under the
management of tho present minister
of the Interior, Clifford Sifton. Tho
sentiment Is so strong against Mr.
Sifton that If ho were to arrivo In
the Klondike tonight tho population of
tho camp would turn out enmasso

morning and burn him In ef-

figy. There never was such a gener-
al feeling of distrust, utter want of
confidence and commercial unrest as
exists there at the present time.

Policy of Obstruction.
"The policy of tho Interior depart-

ment has obstructed tho business of
the mining in tho British Yukon to
such an extent that It has cut down
the gold production from $22,000,000
to $8,000,000. in one year. Every
pledge has been violated, every rule
of right and justice transgresssed,
and to cap the climax, the Sun, which
is the official paper of the govern-
ment, comes forward now with a
remedy for the existing depression,
the bringing in of Japanese labor.

Record of Incompetency.
"A record that is as black as tho

ace of spades, stands out as monu-
mental evidence of tho incompetency
of the administration. It is said that
when Mr. Hawkins was In tho East
this summer scouring the financial
centers for aid to build tho Klondike
Mines railway, which was to bo con-
structed to tho very heart of the
richest placer camp In the world, ho
received tho following answer wher-
ever ho' went: 'Wo havo millions for
investment, but not ono dollar for
tho Klondike.' Think of It! Millions
for Investment, but not one dollar for
the Klondike the British Empire's
richest gold camp of all tho world
shunned."

"North Coast Limited."
Is only run by tho Northern Pacific

between Portland and Minneapolis
and St. Paul through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butto, Livingston,
Billings, Bismarck and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on tho run dally,
four east and four west. Each is a
solid vestibuled train, carrying Stand-
ard and Pullman tourist sleepcre, din-
ing car, day coaches, mall, express
aud baggage car and tho elegant ob-

servation car. Each train is brilliant,
ly lighted with over 300 lights, and
tho beauty of it all Is, you can travel
just ac cheaply on this train as on
any other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional informa-
tion. A. D. Carlton, assistant general
passenger agent, 255 Morrison Btreet,
Portland, Oregon.

Ward and James Coming.
Among tho more important events

on the local stage this season to ap-

pear at the Prazler will bo tho Joint
appearance of Louis James and Fred-
erick Warde in the early part of Oc-

tober when they will be seen In Wn-genhal-

and Kemper's sumptuous
spectacular production of "Tho Tem-
pest." Although tho play Is a clas-

sic and acknowledged to bo Shakes-
peare's greatest masterpiece, It does
not need a studious mind to appreci-
ate it. It Is an exquisite comedy, a
type of play in which tho fancy of
youth and ago, of boy or girl, child
or parent may run riot. There Is no
villain to annoy tho sensitive. , no
tragedy to upset those who are nerv-

ous, but all is, sunshine and frolic. It
presents a constant succession of
beautiful and wonderful scenes, with
tiio Hinrm of muslo and dancing, in
addition to the portrayals of interest
ing characters by tho greatest loglt
imato players of the present time.

Are Yoa
Properly
UNDERWEARED
Yet?

Well, let us talk about Winter Undorwoar in
tho summor timo. That's on our mind now.
It's too lato to buy moro Summor Undor Gar-
ments, there foro got in early and bo propared.
Buy of us as wo aro

UNDERWEAR EXPERTS

$2.50 Suit is a Special Prico
with us.

Get ono and you will bo convinced that you
want another.

Corner Main and Court Streets.

ERRONEOUS STATEMENT.

Oregonlan Correspondent Gives

Wrong Impression About Satur-

day's Fire.
The Portland Oregonlan has a re-

porter who has stirred up a great doal
or feeling In Pendleton by tho story
of tho fire which occurred hero Sat-

urday evening and wns published In

that paper undor a Pendleton date
lino.

Tho reporter mado this asaertlon:
"Tho wator reservoir was empty

when tho lire broko out, undergoing
repairs and cleaning, but tho city
pump house supplied ample wator."

This Is a mistake Tho statement
would mako It appear that somobody
was negligent In seeing that thoro
was always wator on hand to cope
with a Are.

In tho first placo, thoro waB plenty
of water in tho resorvolr. When the
flro broko out Wator Superintendent
Brown said there was exactly 7

feet of wator In tho reservoir, lacking
only two feet of being full.

In the Becond pluco tho story of tho
Orogonlan seemB rldiculpus on tho
face of It. It says tho "city pump-hous- o

supplied ample water." Any-

one who knowB anything about tho
pumping plant of Pondloton knows it
would not furnish "amplo water."
With 10 streams of wator playing on
tho flro this jiump would not have
been a "drop in tho bucket," as It
wore. Tho pump was kept going all
during tho flro and when evening
rarao and tho ilro wan under control,
tho water In Uio resorvolr wan down
2Vi feet, and had tho flro raged for
several hours longer tho supply might
havo become short, hut as It waB,
thoro waB neither an empty resor-
volr nor any deficiency In tho supply.

It Ib true that tho reservoir bad
been cleaned. This was dono on Fri-

day, howovor, and It Is likely that
tho reporter for tho Orogonlan heard
of this and did not know tho reser-
voir had been refilled.

A number of Oregon racora aro en-

tered In tho first annual meet of tho)
King County (Wash,) Racing, Abbo-- '
elation. .

, .. i . i..., I iirttfrliK mi ritirlliir. Ill
nor latliur of Cutrtha Hoav, llio moat

fttnl nurcetiMt for toilet, bath, anil iiureory.
Ury, anoint freoly with Cimuvux Oliitmciit,
the great k n euro ami juireat of
WearoWglnvdurltiBiitplit. KorirolianU,

b irnlng alm and painful fluper
eiiAJ, tills one iTiphtJrrntMnit It wonderful,

finld throughout the world. 1'orr D. llpC.Cr,

$2.50

Big Boston Store

HENRY BERQIVIN.

Derrick Team Ran Away and the
Young Man's Skull was Broken.

Ilonry Borglvln 1b at tho Sinters'
hospital with a broken skull and Is
In a sorloiiB condition. Tho young
man waa working with a throshlng
outfit Saturday near Adams when the
dorrlck team ran away. Ho was struck
on top of tho hoad with tho flying der-
rick fork and knocked unconscious.
Upon examination tho skull was
found to bo crushed and his llfo now
rests on a thread. Ho was brought
down Saturday ovonlng on tho 5:20
train, and is still unconscious.

"Sho hasn't much of a flguro, has
sho?" No, but hor fathor haB."
Llfo.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THB

Oregon Lumber Yard

Atta St., opp. Court Houso.

PRICES A5 LOW A5 THB LOWEST

For All Kinds of HullUIng Material,
Including

Doors
Windows .

Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Gutters
For Barns and Dwellings

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE- RY


